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\ Another New Industry.-
Anollior

.

now ontorprlfto lias bcnn-
nlarliMl In Norfolk. 1. H. Lotinlngor ,

W. M. Ilnlght ami William Dodge , who
have boon conducting automobile lire
vulcanizing and repair shops In Sioux
City , have leaned quarters on the low-

er
-

floor ot the Olnoy building , Norfolk
avnniio and First Htreot , and will bring
a now not of machinery hero for the
Biuno business they wore engaged In-

nt Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. HalKht , who Is nn export In the
btiBlnoHH , declares the territory of Nor-
folk

¬

niitl Norfolk'H excellent location
was a drawing card to thorn and h *
bellovcB his llrm will do a good busi-
ness

¬

horo.
All three men are exports In their

line of work and expect to do a good
deal of uhlpplng of repaired tires to-

polnUt In this vicinity.
The llrm is to bo known as the City

Auto Tire Ilcpulr company.-

Capt.

.

. Anderson Gets Trophy.-
A

.

trophy , In the form of a golden
cup wart received by Capt. C. L. An-

derson , commander of the local na-

tional
¬

guard company , yesterday. The
cup IB the first prize for the bent re-
volver

¬

Hhootlng In the state at the
Ashland mllltla encampment. The
trophy Is a beautiful one. The cap ¬

tain's name , his title , regiment and
the history of the prize are neatly en-
graved

-

over the golden surface. Capt-
.Ivor

.

Johnson of Stanton was the win-
ner of the Ilrst prize for rllle shoot-
Ing-

.BERTEAUX

.

MIGHT HAVE

BEEN FRANCE'S PRESIDENT

Lite War Minister Was Successful
Business Man and Able Statesman.-

Henri

.

Maurice Berteaux , French min-

ister
¬

of war , who was killed when nn-

aeroplane dashed Into a crowd of spec-
tators

¬

at the I say aviation field , em-

bodied In successful combination the
qualities of statesman and business
man. Fondness for politics led him
Into public Ufa when a young man ,

and ho had taken a conspicuous part In
nil the great agitations In France In-

tbe last twenty years. At the same
time ho followed his business as broker
at the bourse and did It so well that
be accumulated a largo fortune. Ills
friends hoped to make him a candidate
tor president In 1013.

This was his second term In the war
ministry , having been first appointed
to the post when General Andre was
forced out In 1001. Only three civilians
had ever held that post before him , but
early In his first administration he-

flhowcd close acquaintance with the af-
fairs

¬

of that department. When Pre-
mier

¬

Monts offered him the portfolio
again In March the country applauded
the choice-

.Bcrtcaux's
.

activities In the chamber
of deputies date from 1893. Ho at-

tached
¬

himself'to the Socialist group.
Having a sonorous volco and pleasing
delivery , ho soon became n favorite In
the debates. Ono of the measures
that helped his popularity was n bill
to decorate' with the Legion of Honor
cross five firemen who had made he-

roic
¬

rescues. When the bill passed he
save a great banquet for the men at-

bis homo In Clinton and balled them
as colleagues whom he was proud to
welcome Into that distinguished order.-
EUs

.

speeches on the floor got him into
several duels.

Although bis methods In debate were
those of a hard bitter , bo always pre-
pared

¬

his subject carefully and was
recognized as one of the most scholar-
ly

¬

and Intelligent of bis party. He
stood among tuo first In the chamber
on financial and military subjects. Jt
was under his leadership that the
term of military service was reduced
from three years to two.-

In
.

the debates of last winter he re-

eelved credit for having precipitated
the fall of the Rrland cabinet Juares-
.ihe

.

leader of the Socialist group ,

yielded first place to him In the ngltn-
tion over the French railway strike ,

nnd It was Herteaux's Interpellation
that brought about the cabinet crisis.-

M.

.

. nertcaux was born In 1852. At
the age of eighteen ho volunteered for
the defense of Paris. Ever after his
Interest was alert in military affairs.-
Ho

.

finally became captain of artillery
fo the territorial army , a home guard
reserve. About twenty-five years ago
his fellow citizens of Chatou elected
him. as their mayor. His administra-
tion

¬

of that place opened the way to-
.him. for tbo seat in tha chamber from
Versailles.-

M.

.

. Dortcaux's death Is specially nn
timely for France , as ho was directing
with M. Gruppl the present dellcato
Morocco situation. He had an. income
of $100,000 a year.

BRANDS NICKELS BOGUS.

Joker Causes Wide Alarm by Story
That None Was Coined In 1910.

Some joker In the middle west has
caused the Washington banks , the
treasury , the secret service and a lo-

of other persons a heap of trouble.-
A

.

story was spread that the govern-
ment coined no nickels In 1010 and
that every flvo cent pleco in clrcula-
tion bearing that date must bo a coun-
terfeit

The facts are the mints clicked ot
30,109,353 nickels during 1010 , and
about $1,000,000 worth of those coins
are In circulation.

For several days the mint bureau
and the secret service were besieged
with calls for help from banks of the

( middle west.

Bridegroom U In Jail ,

G.V. . Smith , a relief operator nt the
Hosklns M. & O. station , and Mlsa
Ida Manck , daughter of C. W. Manck ,

a harness maker of Hosklns , were nr
rested In a local hotel late Friday
night on charges filed In Judge EIso-
ley's

-

court by the girl's father against
the telegraph operator , whom he
charges with leading and decoying his
daughter from homo. Ho declares the
girl Is but 1C y ars old , though she

ooks much older. Smith wag InckcJ-
n jail and the girl was allowed to-

omaln In t'io' hotel.
The young couple In company with
frleijd from Jackson , eloped from

losklns In an automobile and were
lurried by Judge Hates at Madison
t 2:30: Friday afternoon. The father
illowcd thorn to this city and nt 9

clock ho furnished Patrolman O'Hrlcn-
Ith a warrant and the young tele-
raphor

-

was arrested. The girl claims
ho will bo 18 years old within a few
lonths.-
Hoth

.

sides have obtained lawyers
nd the trial will bo hold today.

Iowa Man Gets Hunter's Place.-
M.

.

. E. Crosier , a brother-in-law of-

Irs. . E. A. Hullock of Norfolk , and for
lie pant nineteen years suporlnton-
out of schools U two adjacent Iowa
owns , was elected superintendent of
lie Norfolk schools , nt a mooting of-

ho board of education last night , to-

ucceod Stipt. P. M. Hunter , who gees-
e Lincoln to become principal of the
tate agricultural school.-

Mr.
.

. Crosier Is at present suporln-
cndcnt

-

of schools at Avoca , la. , a
own of 2,000 , and had just been re-

lected
-

for a term of two years. He-

s elected to Norfolk at a salary of
1650.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

A.

.

. E. Stubbs of Tllden Is a visitor
n the city.-

W.
.

. C. Elloy of Madison Is In the city
n business.-

Mrs.
.

. Klmbnll Drobert of Foster is
ore visiting with relatives.

Miss Uertha Wllklns 1ms gone to-

Jncoln and York to visit with rol-

lives.
-

.

Dr. J. H. Mnckay of Francltas , Tex. ,

s In the city visiting with friends
nd transacting some business.
John Decker of Madison was In Nor-

oik
-

Saturday. He was accompanied
> y his sister of Pittsburg , Pa. , who Is-

Isiting him.
George Schiller of Central City is In

Jut city visiting with his brothers , R.-

F.

.

. nnd Fred Schiller , at the Oxnard
lotol. II. F. Schiller met his brother
t Columbus.
Manager Arthur Lancaster of the

ocul Western Union office has been
romotcd to the Omaha offlco of the
amo company. Mr. Lancaster will
e succeeded hero by J. D. Hums of
unction City , Kan-

.Adolpli
.

Moldonhauer Is suffering
rom blood poisoning in one ot his
lands.

Annual final examinations in the
iiiblic schools commence Monday and
continue throughout the week.

Arthur Ransom , father of Mrs. C. L.
Anderson and Mrs. ,T. W. Ransom of-

Vorfolk , died at Council Hulffs , la. , at-

J:40: Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs-

.Innsom
.

and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
tavo gone to Neola , la. , where funeral
ervlces will bo hold Sunday.
Scout Master A. O. Hazen is issuing

orders for all boy scouts to meet on
lie corner of Fourth street and Nor-
'oik

-

avenue at 10 o'clock Tuesday
norntng , May 30. The scouts who will
narch In the parade will bo command-

ed
¬

by Assistant Scout Master Elder
[vlrkpatrlck.-

F.
.

. A. Heeler and Mrs. R. H. Inglis
lave gone to White 'Cloud , Kan. ,

vhere they will attend the funeral of
heir aunt , Mrs. A. Poulet. Mrs. Pou-
lt's

¬

son is manager of the Standard
Oil company In China. Her daughter
md just returned from the far east ,

whore she had been visiting with her
brother.-

In
.

answer to the request of the
mbllc works committee and the citi-
zens

¬

committee , James Craig has
started to work a number of work-
non who are taking up the brick in
lie block between First and Second

street on Norfolk avenue nnd resur'-
aclng the entire pavement there. Mr-

.aig
.

> reports ho is making any re-
surfacing where he has tound It nee
essary.-

A
.

fine Iron grey gelding horse be-
onglng to Fire Chief Millard Green
lied last night after an operation. The
animal could easily have been sold-

er $250 , this price being offered Mr.
Green on several occasions. Some
weeks ago the horse was playing in-

i yard with its mate. During the
playing , the horse endeavored to jump
over a fence. It struck a post and be-

came fast. The post had to be sawed
down to release the animal.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ktmball-
Drebert , at Foster , Thursday evening
was surprised by a number of Nor-
folk

¬

people who went there to con-

gratulate the young couple on their
first wedding anniversary. The Nor-
folk party took with them sufficient
refreshments. Among the Norfolk
party were : Mr. and Mrs. Henrj-
Drebert and children ; Glenn Wille
Miss Olive Drebert , Mrs. E. L. Loucks
and son. Mrs. Carl Austin , Mrs. Dr-

R. . C. Simmons , Mrs. A O Hazen.

MAKES GIFT TO SCHOOL.

John R. Hays Presents Pictured of
Martyred Presidents.

Exorcises appropriate to Memorial
day were held In all the schools on
Friday afternoon. All the grades In
each building united for a general pro ¬

gram. In the high school building ,

besides the usual songs nnd recita-
tions

¬

, Hon. John R. Hays gave an ad-

dress
¬

on "Our Martyred Presidents. "
In closing he presented to the high
school n largo picture of the three
presidents who have been assassinate-
d.

¬

. Mr. Hays' address was deeply ap-

preciated
¬

, as well as was the hand-
some

¬

gift. This Is by no moans the
first time that Mr. Hays has shown
his Interest in the school and his own
generosity , as last year he presented
a picture of Lincoln and a facsimlle-
of one of the famous Lincoln letters.
The front wall of the assembly room
was draped with the flag presented by
the G. A. R. a year ago.-

In
.

the east Lincoln school the pro-

gram
¬

consisted of patriotic songs and
several flag drills. Capt. Matrau
brought with him the sword which he
carried during the war , and he put Mr-

.WIdaman
.

, who was with him , through
an army drill. Ho also talked to tha

chllilion , comparing n school In Its
organization to that of an army.-

In
.

the west Lincoln schools there
\as a patriotic program of songs , roc-

tatlons
-

and drills. Cnpt. Matrau and
Mr. Widaman spoke here , too , while
Mr. Wcnthorby addressed the ..Gran-
t'hlldren at the Grant school.

School Notes.
Miss Porter has been 111 during the

last week. Mlsa Porter has substl-
utud

-

for her and Miss Thompson has
aken charge of the Grant kindergart-

en.
¬

.

Miss Weaver substituted for Miss
Gasklll one afternoon this week.

The baccalaureate services will bo-

lold In the Congregational church
Sunday evening. Rev. E. F. Hammond
of the Presbyterian church will de-
Ivor

-

the sermon.
Monday evening the Latin society

will hold their last program nt the
loine of Marian Maylnrd , beginning

at 8 o'clock.
The German club will have a picnic

on Monday afternoon and evening.
Miss Hesslo Ward entertained the

lormnl training class nt a motor boat
party May 17. Refreshments were
served during the three-hour moon-
Ight

-

rldo and the evening was closed
by an Ice cream supper nt the Vine ¬

yard.
Thursday evening the normal traili-

ng class were guests at the Crystal
theater. Carnations tied with the
class colors , purple and white , were
iresontod to each member. After the
heater ice cream nnd a long stroll

wore enjoyed by the class , each of-

ho: teachers being serenaded nt the
'nrewoll hour. The class wishes to-

.hank Mr. Hallnntync for a very en-
oyablo

-

evening. The class roll Is :

Sthel Colwell , Pearl Livingston , Huel
Low , Ema Illlbert , Lulu Porter , Mar-
vel

¬

Satterlee , Martha Winter , Edna
Duel , Mildred Gow , Vera Hay ward ,

Ethel Nelson , Ruth Shlvely , Theo
Sprecher , Bessie Ward.

Friday afternoon of next week the
eighth grade will receive their diplo-
mas.

¬

. Superintendent Housel is to be
present and give nn address.

Friday morning the members of the
senior class are to give n class day
program In the assembly room. An
excellent program is in preparation.-
At

.

the close the high school students
will receive their report cards.

Commencement will como Friday
night. Chancellor Fulmcr of Wesley-
nil university will deliver the address.I-

I.
.

. C. Matrau and W. H. WIdaman-
dsited both the West and East Lin-
coln

¬

schools where they gave the pu-

lls
-

) some exhibitions of the awkward
squad of the old days. Cnpt. Matrau
acted as drill sergeant and Mr. Wida ¬

man made up the awkward squad.
The captain put the squad through a
strenuous drill of marking time , fac-
ings , etc. E. P. Weatherby represent-
ed

¬

the old soldiers at the Grant
school.

Public Urged to Attend Services.
The W. R. C. most cordially Invite

the citizens of Norfolk to honor by
their presence , not only the old sol-

diers
¬

but the Hon. W. E. Reed from
Madison , who will deliver the memo-
rial

¬

address at the- Methodist church
Tuesday , May 30 , at 2:30: o'clock.

The W. R. C. ask all who have flow-
ers

¬

to donate for Memorial day to
send them to the G. A. R. hall Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. will have
lunch at the G. A. R. hall after return-
Ing

-

from the cemetery. They will
march from the hall to the Methodist
church for afternoon exercises. The
ladies are expected to bring lunches.-

Mrs.
.

. II. C. Matrau.-

A

.

BOIL ON RYAN'S LEG.

Alarming Reports Concerning New
York Financier Are Set at Rest.

New York , May 27. Alarming re-
ports regarding the Illness of Thomas
F. Ryan were set at rest today by a
bulletin Issued by his physicians stat-
ing :

"Mr. Ryan has been suffering from
a boil on the leg , which prevented
him getting around. It is hoped he
will be out shortly. There is absolute-
ly

¬

no evidence of any kidney or con
stltutlonal trouble. "

No Calliope With Circus.
Campbell Uros. ' circus arrived in

the city after midnight and nt 11-

o'clock a. m. the parade was witness-
ed by n largo throng. The usual con
cessionaries that follow a circus were
In evidence , with the snap shot photo-
graph machines , pretty colored bal-
loons , stick-pin souvenirs , etc. The
paved section aided the circus people
wonderfully and the gilded wagons
and elephants made a fair looking
parade over the new brick. The show
carries the usual number of ele-
phants

¬

, camels , and monkeys , ] > ut less
horses. It was noticeable that the
animals were looking very much
poorer than the usual circus animals
but members of the show explain that
a long stay in the south with poor
feed Is the cause of the showing. The
absence of the calliope was noticed.

The Olney grounds were ngtiln the
scene of a city of canvas , tonr large
touts for the horses , a big mess tent
three small side shows , a few small
concessions , the largo side show and
the big circus tent compose the sho-

outfit.
\\

. Immediately after the parade
n large throng gathered on the circus
grounds nnd no tlmo was lost by the
showmen In opening the main side
show.

Chief of Police Marqunrdt had ou
several extra policemen and the clt >

was well guarded from any annoy-
ance on the part of the usual follow-
ers of the circus.

New Athletic Records.
New York , May 29. The world

record of 141 feet , 4 % Inches fo
throwing the discus was establlshei
yesterday by Martin J. Sheridan , o
the Irish American Athletic club a
Celtic park. The previous record was
set by him two years ago at 139 fee
10V6 Inches. In a new contest throw-
Ing Instead of putting a 35-pound
weight from a 7-foot circle , Mat Me

nith , Bet the mark at 52 feet U-
nclion. . In the 100-yard dash Owynn-
Icnry , the Texas sprinter, starting
rom scratch , negotiated the distance
n 10 seconds.

LOS ANGELES DOCTOR

ON 7,500 MILE TRIP.-

Aniworlnjj

.

"Hurry" Call to Rome to
Attend tha "Prottleit Girl."

Dr. Jamra J. Choato of Los Angeles ,

who la making n "hurry" call to Home
at the cable request of Mra. A. 8.
Browning , a wealthy Los Angeles wo-

man
¬

, sailed from Now York on the
Uauretnnla on May -I. Dr. Chonte
got the message on May 17. Ho was
ready to leave ou the 10:30: a. m. train
May 18. Ills only luggage la a grip
containing a Sunday suit and four
shirts amotif; other garments. Ho
reached New York May 22. On May
20 he will land In London.

lie will arrive In Paris the same day
and that night catch the Slmplou ex-

press
¬

, which will land him in Milan
the following morning. It la twelve
hours from there to Rome , and If he
makes all the connections he will have
consumed fifteen days from the time
ho left Los Angeles. The distance Is.

approximately 7,4oO miles-
."About

.

the prettiest little girl In Los
Angeles Is sick In Rome calling for
me , and a doctor always responds to
the call of duty. " said the doctor. "The
girl Is Mildred Hrownlng , aud her fam-
ily have been my patients for twelve
years. Her father Is a retired business-
man nnd an Invalid himself. He Is In
Los Angeles now. They are wealthy
uid sensible citizens. When Mildred
was graduated a few months ago from
the Marlborough school at the top of
her class her mother gave her a trip
abroad as a reward.-

"Mildred
.

and her mother left Cali-

fornia in the middle of March as mem-
bers of an annual touring party direct-
ed

¬

by a Mrs. White , a Los Angeles
woman They sailed from New York
about April 1. arid all the news we
had from them was of the happiest
nature until the cablegram tbo other
day telling us of the Illness.

" 1 don't know what the trouble Is.
but suspect Roman fever. Of course, 1

have never treated this special form
of fever , but I feel that 1 can help the
girl all right Anyway. I'm hurrying
there as fast as the trains and boats
will take me. "

TRIP FOR PAULINE.

White House Cow Will Be Among At-

tractions
¬

at Milwaukee Show.
Pauline Wayne , the White House

cow , is to have a trip. It Is not a trip
abroad won In a newspaper voting
contest nor yet a transfer such as the
state department , under whose win-
dows she grazes , gives Its officers.
Pauline Wayne Is going homo to min-

gle again with the common herd , so-

to speak , and compete for prizes on
her native heath.

President Taft hesitated not a mo-

ment
¬

when the proposal was made to-

him. . The Idea of getting the aristo-
cratic

¬

Pauline originated In Iowa and
culminated In Wisconsin. Out at Wa-

terloo they planned to Invite Pauline
for the dairy show. In Wisconsin
they heard this , and A. S. Cannon ,

secretary or the International Dairy
Show association , to meet In Milwau-
kee In September , made a fervent ap-

peal
¬

that Pauline be allowed to go to
Milwaukee and not to Waterloo. He
did not like tbe name of the town any
how. It reminded him of Napoleon.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon won. President Taft
has consented , and Mr. Taft will have
the first entry In a dairy show by any
president since the time of Thomas
Jefferson.

BULLFIGHTING DOOMED-

.Maderists

.

Will Also Abolish All Form *
of Gambling In Mexico.

Gambling and bullfighting are to be
abolished In Mexico by tbe Maderlsts
when they come lute power , and race-
track betting Is doomed , too. accord-
ing to Abraham Gonzales , who Is slat-
ed for provisional governor of Chlhua-
hua. . He said :

"As Is our president , so am I against
gambling and bullfighting. All gam-
bllng concessions made after Nov. 20 ,

the date the revolution began , will be-

canceled. . All concessions made be-

fore that time will bo honored by us.
but at their expiration no more will
be granted. This applies to both gam-
bling

¬

and bullfighting. We now are
Investigating the keno and poker
rights in Juarez. "

As Madero is against gambling In
every form , the national lottery and
all gumbliug rights eventually may be-

abolished. .

"God and I."
[ The rather remarkable poem , or

fragment , given below is taken from
a volume published recently In Lon-
don

¬

, entitled "The Pillow Book. " No
author Is given credit , and search has
so far failed to ( Ind one. A thought
so striking , so well expressed and so
much a part of tbe philosophy of
many high minds ought not to remain
long anonymous as to authorship. ]

God and I In apace alone
And nobody elao In view ,

"And where are the people , O Lord ?"
said ,

The earth beneath and the sky o'erhead
And tha dead whom once I knew ?"

"That was a dream ," God smiled and said,
"A dream that has ceased to bo true.

There were no people , llvlnff or dead.-
No

.
earth beneath and no sky o'erhead.

There were only- myself and you. "

"And why do I feel no fear," I said ,
"Meeting you here this way ?

For I have sinned I know full well.
And Is thorn heaven , and Is there hell.

And Is this the Judgment day ?"

"Nay ; those were but dreams ," the great
God said ,

"Dreams that have ceased to be.
There are no such things as fear and sin.
And you yourself you have never baen.

There Is nothing at all but ma,"

FIVE DROWN AT TOLEDO.

Seeking Relief from .Torrid He.it of
the Afternoon ,

Toledo. O. , May 29. Two tuoro por-
ous

¬

, making Ilvo In twenty-four hours ,

vore drowned hero yesterday as a re-
tilt of trying to escape from the tor-
Id

-

heat.
The government thermometer at 2-

'clock registered 95.3 degrees , the
mttcst for this time of the year hero
or forty years , almost to the day.-

A
.

thunderstorm broke over thb city
nst night , bringing a light rain and
envy wind , much to the relief of the
weltering citizens.-

TO

.

GROW CAMPAIGN FUND.

Acres of Cotton to Furnish Oklahoma
Socialists Money For 1912.

The Socialists hope to carry Oklaho-
ma

¬

In 1012 , and they purpose doing it-

by growing cotton. William Crawford
owns a tract of land near Muskogeo.-
lo

.

bus turned over flvo acres of this
o the Socialists. They have plowed
nd planted It to cotton. This work Is-

ontrlbuted free of nil cost by the local
Socialists. They will cultivate the
rep , pick and sell It. and the entire

gross receipts will bo contributed to-

he state campaign fund for the next
election , which will bo in 1012.

This plan , which Is being followed
all over the state , Is likely to create n-

remendous campaign fund. Five acres
of cotton ought to bring 2.r 0. The
hortnge of funds always has been the

great handicap of the Socialist party.
Hut the cotton patch product Is not

II. Following the request of leaders ,

ndividual Socialists where there are no-

ocnl organizations are setting aside the
gross receipts of one acre of land or
one steer , one hog or some other live
lock which will be sold and the money

given to the campnlgu.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. McNeely.-
Mrs.

.

. F. M. McNeely , 911 Pasewnlk-
ivenue , died late Saturday night from
iryslpelas , from which she had been
iiiffering for thrcjo weeks.

Funeral services will take place at-

he family home nt 2:30: this after1-

0011.

-

. Rev. J. F. Poucher of Stanton
vlll have charge of the ceremony. In-

crinent
-

will take place In Prospect
1111 cemetery. Mrs. MqNeely leaves
husband and four children Sidney ,

Mine , Frank and Phillip , all residing
n this city.-

TO

.

HUNT FOR LOST CITIES.

Yale Expedition Will Invade the Jun-
gles

¬

of Peru.
The Yale scientific expedition to

Peru , recently authorized by the uni-

versity
¬

corporation , will leave New
York June 8. There will be six men
In the party , three of them members
of the Yale faculty , bended by Dr-

Urnm[ Hlngham.
Ten years ago Professor Hlngham

visited Choqquequlra , one of the "lost-
cities" of the Ineas lost because they
have been swallowed tip In Jungles
He hopes on this expedition to find
more of these cities.

The work before the expedition Is
divided into three parts. There Is the
archaeological work , of which the
problem Is how far the Incns held
sway. Then there Is the pathological
problem , the study of the diseases ot
the region. Lastly the scientists will
make a detailed survey of a section of
Peru , "an nil round reconnolssance of-

tbe country , urchaeologically. geolog-
ically

¬

, biologically nnd geographically. "

The expedition will visit Mount Core-
puna

-

, which some geologists say Is the
highest mountain In the Americas.-

By
.

agreement with the Peruvian
government any burled treasure which
the expedition Unds will be turned over
to the authorities.

TELEPHONES FOR RANGERS.

Adopted as an Aid to Fighting Forest
Fires.

Rangers In the national forests will
be supplied with partible telephone
sets with a special flexible wire which
can be easily and quickly run along
the ground to Isolated places In the
forests. The telephones will be of use
In summoning help to prevent a repe-
tition

¬

of the disastrous conflagration *

in the northwest of last August.
The adoption of these telephones Is

the result of experiments made since
last summer with sets similar to those
used by the signal corps

Prevention of large fires has been
furthered since last ye.ir through
lengthening trails and extending per-

manent telephone lines When the tire
season arrives an extra force of ran-
gers \vill protect the, Isolated parts of-

tlie forests la > lng their telephone lines
along the ground as they go. Metal
lo\i s rotttalnini ; lire lighting Imple-
ments

¬

, together with a supply of food
have n No IHUMI distributed along the
many trials where they will hu easy
of access.-

WOLGAST

.

DEFEATS BURNS.

Seconds Throw up Sponge at End o-

Sixteenth. .

Sail Francisco , May 29. Ad Wol-
gast Is still lightweight champion o
the world. Ho demonstrated this verj
effectively in a one-sided contest wltl-
Fraukio Burns of Oakland at the
Eighth street stadium here. The con-

test was easily In favor of the chain
pion from the very beginning. Hums
was beaten so unmercifully that Jack
Perkins , his manager and chief see
end , threw a towel Into the ring as
the bell rang for the commoncemon-
of the seventeenth round , signifying
the defeat of Hums.

Butte Team Wins Pennant.-
Hutte

.
, Neb. , May 29. Special to

The News : The Hutto high schoo
ball team won the second game fron
Gregory , thus making them a cleai
slate , having never lost a game li-

tho entire race for the pennant. Th
eighth and last game was pulled off
on the Gregory diamond and was .

hotly contested one. A largo crowd

vns In attendance and enthusiasm
van at the highest pitch The teams
10 pvonl ) matched'and If again took
Mia Innings to decide the game and
t the end of the battle of ten toliiuls-
pleco Hutto had Ilvo ( alloys to ( ! io-
ory's

-

four. Thus the Hutto boys
nw hold the pennant of the champion-
hip of the northwest and are ready
) play a Ilko aggregation of high

ichool boys from any town In No-
raska

-

or adjoining states.

Valentine Beats Female Players.
Valentino , Neb. , May 29. Valentine

efoatod the female- ball team , G to 4 ,

\ the afternoon. The evening game
as a tlo , S to 8.

Murphy Throws Young Gotch-
.Ewlng

.

, Nob. . May CO. Special to
The News : Thomas Murphy of O'Neill
let Young Gotch ( Hob Temple ) In a-

vrcstllng match at Inmau Saturday
Ight. Murphy won the first fall In 9-

ilnutes and the next In 7 minutes.-

Coster

.

Whips Frankle Conley.
Now Orleans , May 29. Joe Coater

f Hrooklyn administered a severe
icntlng to Kranklo Conloy of ICenosha ,

Vis. , In a twenty-round bout hero yes-
orday

-

afternoon. Thrco Judges Wore
nanlmous In awarding the Hrooklyn

toy the honors and ho his now slated
o meet Abe Attoll for the feather-
velght

-

championship.-

.Tornado

.

. Kllla Two-
.Pcorla

.

, 111. , May 29.A tornado
truck Pekln , 111. , ten miles south of
his city , at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
eon , killing two people nnd causing

property damngo that will amount
o thousands. The dead : Clydo Sale-
rs

-

, aged 14 ; Frank Woodloy , aged
5. severoJy Injured : Louis Schac-
or

-

, aged 21 , both legs broken.

ABOUT DRESS.

Washable Materials Are Shown In
Many Handsome Effects.

The fichu hah been received very en-

huslaslieally.
-

.

A strong real tire of border patterns
n prints Is tin- heavy use of black In-

he designs-
.Itordoied

.

materials of all sorts light
woolens , nllU and cotton will be much

*worn
For simple dresses for young girls

LOW TUT I1LOOBK.

sheer muslin with a satin stripe la
very effective.

The veiling and mull frocks arc laid
In narrow tucks a round the hips , these
tucks extending only a few Inches be-

low
¬

the waist line , but the material
being pressed some distance below to
preserve a Hat effect.

This charming blouse , which can be
made either with the low sailor collar
or high neck , is. suitable for linen or
any washable material , or It may be
made up In nllk or French flannel
When a high neck effect is preferred
the blouse may be finished above the
V shaped opening with n. collar aw
yoke of Inee or embroidery. Two am
one-half yards of plain material twcn-
tyseven inches wide , with threequnr-
ters of a yard for collars and cuffs
are required to make this blouse for a
woman of medium size-

.JUDIC
.

CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern Is cut In sizes
for a thirty-four , thirty-six , thirty-eight
forty and forty-two Inch bust measure
Send 10 cento to this olllce , giving num-
ber

¬

, 7017 , nnd It will be promptly forwanl-
ed

-

to you by mull If In haste send an
additional two cent stat.ip for letter post-
age , which Insures more piompt delivery

Lightning Strikes House.
Stuart , Neb. , May 29. Special to

The News : A small house on one o
the farms of John Robertson nea-
Dtistin , Neb. , was struck by lightning
during the rainstorm nnd burned to
the ground. The lightning ran Into
the house on n telephone wire. The
tenant family that occupied the house
had moved out only a few hours be-

fore the building was struck. The
building was of small value and wa
not Insured.

Expect Tobecco Decision Today.
Washington , May 29. Many decl-

sious. . Including that in the socallei-
"tobacco trust" case , were expectec
today from the supreme court of the
United States , meeting for the last
time until next October.

Pope Deplores Portuguese Situation.
Home , May 29. An encyclical ad-

dress by Pope Plus to the Roman Cath-
olic bishops throughout the world ,

strongly deploring the nntl-rollglous
attitude of the government of the Por-
tuguese

¬

, was officially published at
the Vatican today.

BRYAN STILL NOT A CANDIDATE

Confers With Politicians in East , But
Won't Discuss Meeting-

..Washington
.

. , May 29 , William J-

.Dryan
.

, during a brief stay in Wash

Ington. last night held a conference
with ItepresuntatUo llurtnn llattlmm-
of New Yoik , Representative llammltt-
of Now Jurrioy and about twenty other
mlltlclaus. The participants In the
onforencu would not discuss Its purH-

SO.
-

. In an Interview Mr , llryan , ou
icing asked about the rumors that ho
night bo the next democratic nominee
or president , wild :

" 1 am not ti candidate and will not
ie : leave me out uf It."

Ho refused to express his choice bo-

ween Woodrow Wilson and Champ
Clark or to confirm a report of his op-
Hisltlon

-

to Gov. Harmon of Ohio.

Little Girl Found Near Death In Mud.
Valentine , Neb. , May 2 !) . Special

o The News : A fi-yoar-old child oft-
. . Stlllwell , who lives about twenty
lilies south of heie , wandered away
rom homo uomo time Thursday after0-

011
-

and was lost all night and until
ate the next afternoon , when she was
ouud lying unconscious on the shore
f the lake whore she bad evidently
alluru over a llttlo bank. Shq wan
ouud lying with her head In the mud
t the edge of the lake In an unoon-
ulous

-

condition duo to exposure and
vbrn out from wandering. She was
ovlved and seemly Is all right.

WHY STOVALL'S WORK IS POOR

Cleveland' ! Pint Dnsoman Is Peculiar
Victim of Playing Deside Lajoto.

For several seasons Cleveland fnnn-
Imve been asking. What Is the matter
with George Stovall ? The.se fans de-

mnnd that the club get a Ilrst Backer
of the caliber of Hal Chase. The NIMH *

management has tried out many men
on the Initial bag In the last Tew HCI-

Isous , but all have been sent buck to-

theminors , and Stovall still continues
to be guardian of the Initial station
The real answer to the question asked
by the fans Is short. One word of six
letters , L-a-J-o-l-e. answers It all.

George appears to have suffered from
working beside one of the greatest
players In the country for several
years. It la a peculiar case of a star
bull player spoiling the Holding ability
of a mediocre one-

.Stovall
.

perhiip.s covers less ground
around first base than any oilier Qrst

Photo by American Press Association.O-

KOIU1E

.

BTOVALfc , CIKVEIiAND'S FIB8T
DASEUA-

X.sackcr

.

In the American league, and
all because for a number of years ho
has been working beside the peerless
L-ajoIe. who not only covered all or
his own territory , but also a good por-
tion

¬

of Stovall's.
Any Nap fan will tell you that Sto-

vall's
¬

greatest weakness Is going to
his right after a grounder. Hu simply
can't get over the ground.-

Stovall
.

Isn't naturally a shirker ; lie'a-
a good , hard worker , and he has plen-
ty

¬

of baseball brains , but he Is getting1
fearfully weak In fielding. Going to
the left he is as good as any of them ,

and ho has male some remarkable
catches. He IP Just unfortunate In
that he hay had to play beside one of
the most wonderful players In the
game.

CRAWFORD IN GREAT SHAPE.-

"Wahoo

.

Sam" Playing o Wonderful
Game For the Tigers.-

"When
.

the last season drew to a
close It was the general opinion that
Sam Crawford , the Detroit American
heavy hitting outfielder , was ou thi>

down grade and that this would prob-
ably

¬

be his last season In a major
league. Today Crawford Is leading
the American league batters with an.
average considerably over .-100 , and
he Is playing a better game of ball
than he ever has played before In Ma
long career.

There Is no doubt that n player of-

Crawford's disposition would bo af-

fected by any misunderstanding ho
might have with a teammate , and his
quarrel with C'obb undoubtedly threat-
ened to end his days of usefulness to
the Detroit club. Hut the difference
between this wonderful pair of hit-
ters

¬

has been smoothed over , with the
result that Crawford and Cobb are
playing great ball tlie.se days and nro
really responsible for the brilliant
showing the Tigers have made to date.

Cricket to Be Livelier.-
To

.

make cricket livelier English pro-
gressives

¬

are to narrow the bats and
make the slumps higher. It takes
three days to play n match under
present rules. The new bat will he
three nnd n half inches wide Instead
of four and a quarter.

Roosevelt to Speak.
New York , May 29. Theodore Roose-

velt
¬

will deliver the chief Memorial
day oration In Now York tomorrow
Ho will speak at Grant's tomb under
the auspices of the United Grant post
of the Grand Army of the Republic


